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Abstract
There is a positive relationship between children’s movement competence and physical
activity, with a further relationship established between physical activity and childhood obe-
sity. The Movement Oriented Games Based Assessment (MOGBA) is a delivery and
assessment intervention designed to improve children’s complex movement skills, based
on principles of motor development and assessment theories. MOGBA aims to improve chil-
dren’s movement competence, physical fitness and self-perceptions (physical and game)
and increase children’s moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA). MOGBA is to be
used in the ‘Made to Play’ initiative, involving 105 sports and activity programs across 21
countries, involving over 25 million children. A multi-site cluster randomized controlled trial
will take place across three global sites (UK, Ireland and Australia). Each site will recruit
eight primary schools (four experiment, four control) with each school providing two sepa-
rate classes of children from age ranges 8–12 years (Site n = ~300, total n = 904). After
baseline assessments, schools will be randomly allocated to an experimental or wait-list
control group. Following two half-day workshops, trained facilitators will deliver the MOGBA
intervention for 9 weeks. The main intervention components include delivery of 14 games-
based activities with associated assessments of children’s movement and differentiation to
meet children’s needs by manipulating space, effort and relationships. The primary outcome
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of the trial is to improve children’s’ movement competence (The Dragon Challenge), with
secondary outcomes of improving children’s’ in-activity and leisure-time MVPA (5-day accel-
erometer), physical fitness (standing long jump and push ups) and self-perceptions (physi-
cal and game). Data will be analysed using multilevel modelling approaches. The MOGBA
intervention has been designed to improve children’s movement competence and scalable
interventions based on MOGBA could be applied across programs within the Made to Play
initiative, globally. The trial is registered at the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry
(ACTRN12619001320145p, 27 Sep 2019).
Introduction
The ability to perform various movement skills (e.g. running, kicking, jumping, throwing) in a
skilful manner is often defined as movement competence [1, 2]. Goodway, et al. [1] state that
these skills can be separated into three discrete constructs: locomotor (run, hop, jump, slide,
gallop, leap); object control (strike, dribble, kick, throw, underarm roll, catch); and stability
skills (non-locomotor skills such as body rolling, bending, and twisting). Collectively, these are
known as Fundamental Movement Skills (FMS) and are considered to be the foundation skills
that enable the specialised sequences of movement required for participation in many orga-
nised and non-organised physical activities for children and adolescents [1, 3]. Furthermore, a
positive relationship has been established between children’s participation in physical activity
(PA) and movement competence [4–7] and PA has been recognized as supporting broader
constructs of children’s development within the cognitive, psychological and emotional
domains [8, 9].
A key developmental stage within a child’s movement development is the transition from
FMS to what we are defining as Complex Movement Skills (CMS) [1, 10]. CMS are mature
movements that have been refined and combined in increasingly complex environments that
can be used in a range of sports and physical activity movement settings, as children socially
orientate to these environments. Within the CMS development phase, improvements are seen
in the way in which the child performs the movement skill or pattern with greater accuracy,
co-ordination and control [1]. The rate that children acquire and become competent in per-
forming FMS is influenced by physical attributes (e.g. height, genetics, maturity) and environ-
mental conditions created by teachers and coaches, such as opportunities for practise,
instruction, encouragement and feedback [11].
There is a raft of FMS assessment frameworks that have been validated, refined and used
cross-sectionally to understand the movement competence of children [12]. Typically, move-
ment assessments have been designed to assess children at the FMS stage of development and
are intended for use by clinicians and researchers, deeming them unsuitable for use by teachers
in a practical environment [13, 14]. It has been suggested that involving practitioners responsi-
ble for delivering children’s sport and PA classes in the assessment of children’s movement
skills would enable practitioners to better support children’s development of FMS [15]. In
recent years, a selection of FMS assessment tools has been developed with teachers and practi-
tioners in mind as the assessor (e.g. Canadian Assessment Movement Skill and Agility
[CAMSA] [16]; Dragon Challenge [17]). CAMSA has been designed and validated to assess
children aged 8–14 years old and requires children to complete a movement-based course
including seven skills that reflect real world abilities [18, 19]. Dragon Challenge is similarly
dynamic in nature in that participants are assessed over a timed obstacle course, rather than
being assessed one skill at a time in isolation as seen in all other FMS assessments.
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Whilst these measures move towards the assessment of a child’s movement competence in
a more dynamically framed and, therefore, ecologically appropriate environment, there is still
a lack of interaction with other children as they would typically experience within games [20].
To address this shortfall, a Movement Oriented Games Based Assessment (MOGBA) has been
designed to provide an appropriate range of games-based activities and associated assessment
framework to develop and assess children’s CMS competence within a dynamic and fluid envi-
ronment. The aim of this paper is to outline the rationale and study protocol for a MOGBA
cluster randomized controlled trial.
The Made to Play (MTP) context
The MTP initiative aims to support 105 programs across 21 countries in providing ‘opportuni-
ties to get children moving so that they can lead happier, healthier and more successful lives’
[21]. To achieve this, one of their objectives is to support coaches within MTP programs to
develop the movement competence of children aged 8–12 years by providing a delivery and
assessment framework. The programs supported by MTP are wide-ranging, containing the full
spectrum of individual (e.g. running, skateboarding) and team (e.g. basketball, soccer) sports.
MTP programs are delivered in a range of settings (e.g. schools, recreational centres, sports
clubs) using varying models and patterns of delivery in both participation and performance
domains, with group sizes typically between 15 and 30 children.
Materials and methods
Ethics
Sheffield Hallam University Ethics Committee granted ethical approval (ER18592084), with
extension to 2022. The University of Newcastle, Australia, has also granted ethics approval
(H-2020-0066). The trial is registered at the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry
(ACTRN12619001320145p, 27 Sep 2019). Written consent will be obtained from participants.
Trial design
A cluster randomized control trial will be used to assess the effectiveness of MOGBA in a
school setting, as this is perceived to be an ideal setting for the promotion of movement com-
petence and PA [22]. Another potential option available was to establish the trial within MTP
programs, as clusters. It was felt that, due to the eclectic and disparate nature of these pro-
grams, controlling and accounting for the variability both within intervention and control
groups would be more problematic than a school setting. It is intended to use the findings of
this trial to inform the scalability of MOGBA across MTP programs.
Through the trial we aim to examine whether MOGBA (a) improves children’s movement
competence; (b) increases Moderate to Vigorous Physical Activity (MVPA during PE lessons,
(c) increases MVPA time in school (d), improves physical fitness, (e) improves self-perceptions
of game and physical competence. We hypothesize that children in the MOGBA intervention,
compared to those in the control group, will display more favorable changes in movement
competence, physical activity, physical fitness, physical self-perceptions and game perceptions.
The 9-week intervention will be delivered during the school day and target children in the
school years containing the age ranges 8/9, 9/10, 10/11, 11/12 years. Baseline measures, includ-
ing all primary and secondary outcomes, will be taken prior to the commencement of the
intervention, which will be staggered across the sites to prevent clashes with key educational
milestones within the respective countries. This is a deviation from the original study protocol
in which there was originally 4 sites, including the USA, which was subsequently reduced to 3
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sites as a result of Covid-19 restrictions on accessing schools. After baseline measures are
taken, schools will be randomly allocated into either an intervention or wait-list control group.
Schools allocated to the experimental group will be assigned a facilitator to deliver the 14
MOGBA activities across a 9-week period.
By contrast, the wait-list control group undertakes the standard content planned by their
teachers across the intervention period. This content will vary from country to country and
will also be subject to change based on the seasonality of delivery across the RCT. As each site
has its own control group, it is not expected that heterogeneity among the countries will intro-
duce bias. Additionally, as the countries involved have relatively similar physical education
programs expressed through the development of movement skills with transference into game
and sport based activities, the differences related to individual sites is likely minimal. All coun-
tries will follow some sort of Physical Education curriculum, whether that is determined at
national, provincial or regional level. All primary and secondary outcomes will be assessed at
3-month post-test with the exception of in-school physical activity, which will be assessed
between weeks 7–9 of the intervention period to assess the impact of the program on student
in-school MVPA. Schools from the wait-list control group will receive the MOGBA program
after the completion of post-test assessments.
Sample size calculation
A sample size calculation was completed to estimate the number of schools needed for the
trial. Sampling for a two-group clustered RCT is developed around data from previous clus-
tered trials assessing game skill (e.g., support, decision-making and defence) and fundamental
movement skill (e.g., throw, kick, under-arm throw and catch) development [23, 24]. The low-
est effects in these trails were observed for the fundamental movement skill of catch (effect
d = 0.4), and the game skill of decision making (d = 0.4).
Without accounting for clustering among schools (schools being alike and reducing the
power of data), approximately 156 students are required to detect an effect of d = 0.4 at 80%
power with alpha 0.05. To adjust for clustering, the following correction factor is applied (1+
(m– 1) x ICC) [25], where m = students per school and ICC = the intra-class correlation coeffi-
cient (between school variance / between school variance + within school variance). Assump-
tions are based on clustering at the school level (one class recruited per school, with ~25
students per class), and a conservative ICC of 0.20 based on data from a school based interven-
tion [22], resulting in a correction factor of 5.8. The resulting student sample is ~904 students
at 36 schools (18 intervention, 18 control).
Setting and participants
To align with the typical motor development phase associated with CMS, recruitment of par-
ticipants will be targeted at children 8–12 years, spread across 4 school years/grades. As this
age range straddles two levels of schooling (primary/elementary, secondary/middle) 6 schools
from each level at each site will be invited to the trial. Existing university networks will be used
to recruit schools and if more than the required number of schools replies positively, schools
will be stratified into age groupings prior to random selection (coin toss) of inclusion into the
study. Recruitment will result in 3 sites each containing 12 schools (6 experiment, 6 control)
evenly distributed across primary/elementary, secondary/middle schools yielding approxi-
mately 300 students at each site and a total of ~904 students for the trial. Representatives of
each school will be invited to an information event to support their decision-making in
becoming involved.
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Consent and permissions
Prior to the intervention, parents/carers of the participating students and the Headteacher/
Principal of the school, acting as a gatekeeper, will be provided with study information and
provide written informed consent. The students will also be provided with an information
sheet and assent form, specifically written to respond to their reading age. If the Headteacher
agrees to students at their school participating in the intervention, they will need to sign and
return the gatekeeper consent form to the research team and distribute information packs to
prospective participating students and their parents/carers. If parents/carers permit their child
to participate in the intervention they will need to complete, sign, and return the informed
consent forms to school teachers along with assent forms from the children. All completed
forms will then be collected by the research team from teachers.
Randomization
Following baseline assessments, schools at each site will be ranked by their local socio-eco-
nomic identifier within schooling level strata (primary/elementary, secondary/middle
schools). An individual not involved in the research project will then randomize schools within
ranked pairs to either the MOGBA intervention or a wait list control group using a random
number generator.
Intervention
MOGBA is presented as a series of 14 resource cards with the front of the card illustrating the
game as well as sections describing ’what you need’ (equipment), ’set up like this’, ’keep it safe’
and ’change the game’. On the reverse of the card, there is an assessment framework that illus-
trates the movement being assessed and provides criteria for the practitioner to use to score
the child’s performance using two constructs. The assessment has two focal aspects most
closely related to the movement being assessed (i.e. two aspecsts from: head, arms, legs or
body) with associated criteria, alongside which the numerical values are placed following a
child’s assessment. Given the complex nature of the assessment and projected groups size
(20–25 children), a subset of children will be selected for assessment during each activity.
The resource also contains an ’introductory section’ that explains the nature of children’s
movement development and the purpose of MOGBA, as well as a ’change the challenge’ sec-
tion. ’Change the challenge’ provides guidance for practitioners on how to differentiate the
activity to meet the diverse needs of children in relation to Goodway, Osmun & Gallahue’s [1]
notion of Space, Effort and Relationships.
Facilitators recruited by each site will deliver the 14 MOGBA activities in schools over a
9-week period, following two three-hour facilitator development workshops. Facilitators are
affiliated to the University and have considerable experience in Physical Education and/or
coaching settings. At each site, all 14 MOGBA activities, ranging in categories (Stability (S),
Object Control (OC) and Locomotion (L)) and complexity of movement (across three phases)
will be delivered, with two sessions each week lasting between 45–60 minutes per session. One
MOGBA activity, as presented on the front of the activity resource card and use of the associ-
ated assessment protocol will last the duration of the session. An extra four sessions have been
accounted for within the intervention period to cater for typical disruptions to timetables.
Fig 1 provides an example of the ‘Play it’ side of a MOGBA activity resource card.
On the reverse of the card, there is an assessment rubric based on various movement frame-
works [1, 26], as demonstrated in Fig 2 below. This assessment rubric relies on developmental
perspectives of movement competence by establishing the observed child’s performance in
relation to the movement task, using assessment criteria. Three phases of movement
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Fig 1. Example of a MOGBA activity (Space Invaders 4, Phase 3, Object Control) front of card ‘Play it’.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0253747.g001
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Fig 2. Example of a MOGBA activity (Space Invaders 4, Phase 3, Object Control) reverse of card ‘Assess it’.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0253747.g002
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competence have been criterion referenced ((1) emerging, (2) can do, (3) accomplished), in a
similar way to other movement assessment protocols that have been well received in feasibility
trials within similar settings to the intended use of MOGBA [27]. To increase the sensitivity of
assessment and negate a potential ceiling effect in scoring the movement task, a further two
components of movement competence have been identified for assessment; namely, (1) confi-
dence and (2) proficient. These assessment components have been introduced to encapsulate
the broader contextual demands of movement competence and recognize the child’s ability to
perform the movement tasks with greater degrees of freedom [28, 29].
The MOGBA activities are arranged by Phase (1, 2 and 3) and category of movement (Sta-
bility (S), Object control (OC) and Locomotion (L)): Phase 1: ’Space Invaders 1 (2v1)’ (OC),
’T-Time’ (S), ’Square Ball’ (OC) and ’Raid’ (L). Phase 2: ’Space Invaders 2 (3v2) (OC), ’Corner-
ball’ (OC), ’End Zone 1’ (S), Kabbadi (S), ’Gateways’ (L) and ’Potted Skills Circuit’ (L). Phase 3:
’Space Invaders 3 (3v4)’ (OC), ’Mat Rounders’ (OC), ’End zone 2’ (S) and ’Tag’ (L).
MOGBA activities are designed as innovative, dynamic and fun activities that are non-sport
specific and presented as three distinct phases. Phase 1 activities involve simple movement
tasks, often performed at individual level and without the complexity associated with the utili-
zation of perceptual-cognitive skills such as anticipation and decision making [30] needed in
partner, small group work or team games. This phase is seen as an opportunity for children to
use previously acquired FMS in more complex situations, but in a way that supports the transi-
tion of a child’s movement development from FMS to CMS in a progressive and staged way.
Phase 2 activities build upon the re-introduction of FMS in more complex activities experi-
enced in Phase 1 to further explore the child’s ability to refine, adapt, combine and apply FMS
in more pressurized environments. There is a continuous theme of space exploration through-
out the phases, within the ‘Space Invaders’ activities that allows children to experience the sig-
nificance of space in game play in a range of increasingly complex situations.
Phase 3 activities are situated as close to traditional forms of game play as possible, without
the constraints of rules and codes associated with a specific game. In phase 3, children are
asked to apply learning from Phase 1 and 2 to respond to the demands of the activity and use
assessment feedback to improve their performance of movement tasks within the games. This
progressive nature of activity development is appropriate given observations of players cou-
pling their actions in both space and time to information unfolding from key environmental
and task constraints during performance [31].
Whilst most of the sections within the ‘play it’ resources are self-explanatory, the ‘Change
the game’ section challenges the practitioner to modify the game to challenge children in dif-
ferent ways. This is based on theories of differentiation that suggests modifying core aspects of
activity design will enable children to engage in differing ways that better meet their needs
[32].
To further differentiate opportunities for participating children, a ’Change the challenge’
section provided separately offers guidance for practitioners on how to differentiate the activ-
ity to meet the diverse needs of children in relation to Goodway et al. [1] notion of Space,
Effort and Relationships (SER). This section was originally contained within the core activity
cards, alongside the illustration of the activity and text supporting the establishment and play-
ing of the game. Findings from the original feasibility trial [33] suggested the amount of detail
on the card was overwhelming for some facilitators and feedback indicated that the ‘change
the challenge’ section was not being used in the initial stages of delivery. Consequently, the
authors decided to remove this aspect from the main activity card and present this information
as a separate section within the resource as something that would be used following the initial
establishment of the primary function of the game and assessment protocols. During the inter-
vention, the facilitator modifies the activity using one or more of the SER principles to
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challenge the child in different ways within the general construct of the game. This allows for a
movement focus to be maintained throughout the development of the game, whilst challeng-
ing children at different developmental levels to respond to the variation on the task created by
SER.
Quick Response (QR) codes are used to support the ability of the facilitator to acquire the
relevant information needed to establish the activity and assessment focus through viewing a
video of (a) the activity being played (on the front of the card) and (b) the movement task
being assessed (on the back of the card). This level of visual support has been recognised as an
effective mode of information dissemination in previous developments of similar resources
[34].
The integration of teaching and assessment guidance in a single resource is seldom seen in
children’s physical education, physical activity or sport contexts. We have designed the
resource in this way to encourage facilitators to view teaching, learning and assessment as
interdependent aspects of a positive learning environment [35, 36]. Through the provision of
activities with an associated assessment protocol it is also hypothesized that facilitators will use
assessment data to inform subsequent curriculum design and tailor the choice of activities
according to the developmental status of children within the group.
Illustrations used within the resource were designed with the following principles in mind:
(i) characters to be gender and ethnicity neutral, (ii) text to be limited to minimal instructions,
(iii) characters to be sufficiently human-like to identify changes in head, arms, body and legs
to support facilitator recognition of movement changes (iv) use of colour and font-coding to
identify which phase of development and movement category was being developed (v) naviga-
tion around the information on the card to be easily defined.
Coach workshops
Two, three hour, workshops involving a mixture of theory and practical content, designed by
the Principle Investigator and lead investigator from each of the sites (site lead) will be deliv-
ered by each site lead, in- country, to four facilitators. The format of the coach learning session
will be: (i) the nature of children’s movement development, (ii) rationale, structure and pur-
pose of MOGBA, (iii) intervention programme of activities, (iv) changing the challenge, (v)
differentiating opportunities (vi) assessing and recording movement competence and (vii)
using assessment to guide teaching and improve movement competence.
Fidelity of training
The fidelity of training of the coach delivering MOGBA will be measured through the coach’s
adherence to a number of key determinants of successful MOGBA delivery, as agreed by the
advisory panel. These determinants are listed below in Table 1, which is an adaption of a vali-
dated delivery protocol for physical education lessons [37].
Fidelity of intervention
Each site lead will act as a mentor to the facilitators throughout the program, offering feedback
that will be framed by the fidelity observational measure used in the training workshops
(Table 1). This measure will also be used as a self-reporting mechanism for coaches to reflect
upon their delivery after every session and will be used to form dialogue between the mentor
and coach within the mentoring process. Mentoring ensures the coaches involved understand
the format and purpose of the designed content, and for coaches to observe, undertake, prob-
lem solve and trouble shoot more effective practice with an academic partner, in the authentic
context of their own coaching sessions [38–40].
PLOS ONE Rationale and study protocol for a complex movement skill intervention for 8-12 year old children
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Mentors will provide phone based feedback for the first 2 weeks of the program. All pro-
gram facilitators will then be observed by their mentor at Weeks 3 and 7 of the 9-week inter-
vention, with sessions referenced against content indicators, as established in Table 1, above.
Sessions are also judged by adherence to (1) set-up criteria (2) play the game (3) change the
challenge, and (4) assessment of movement, to obtain the percentage of agreement for each of
these sets of statements (E.g. lesson agreement with one of four activity based statements = 25%
activity agreement). These agreement values are used to indicate: i) if activity delivery at each
time point was in line with a movement-based approach, and ii) if the fidelity of the instruction
undertaken by the program facilitators was in line with the intended nature of the interven-
tion. A register of attendance at learning sessions for facilitators and at activity sessions for
children is maintained to monitor adherence at sessions across the intervention period.
The processes and procedures identified above represent the evaluation of the three big
constructs of fidelity [41]: 1) usability (the extent to which the user can be trained to deliver
MOGBA and is able to implement it), 2) feasibility (the extent to which MOGBA can be deliv-
ered in authentic settings of schools), and 3) fidelity of implementation (the extent to which
MOGBA is delivered by end users in authentic contexts of school). In conducting these proce-
dures we get at: 1) dose, 2) adherence, 3) exposure, 4) quality of delivery and 5) participant
responsiveness, as well as addressing fidelity for the training of facilitators and the delivery of
the intervention.
Table 1. Fidelity of MOGBA coach training checklist.
Core Principles OMG a TEST Core Practices
Clear game and Skill Introduction &
Demonstration
Organise a group
Move students into the GO position for the activity
Give a demonstration and a few rules
simultaneously (Get it Moving!)
Coach creates the game in an appropriate space, following equipment
and health and safety guidelines
Begin lessons with a clear statement of the lesson goals (SOL)
Reviews prior skills and knowledge (movement focus from previous
phases) before beginning instruction
Provides direct and clear description of ‘How to Play’
Checks for understanding
Targeted Elicitation Try the game- resist over instruction, increase
activity exposure
Evaluate the game and student performance
Uses ‘STOP’ to interject for development of activity
or movement quality
Transitions students effectively between activities
Children perform the target SOL movements
Coach checks for accurate performance and provides feedback
Coach uses ‘change the game’ to ensure optimum engagement
Repeated Guided Practice Coach provides repeated learning and practice opportunities
Coach uses SER to differentiate activity
Guides with cues (verbal, visual, physical)
Provides individualised guided and varied practice opportunities
Breaks down complex skills into smaller instructional units, where
necessary
Coach Responsiveness Provides individualized support and feedback
Shows enthusiasm and is actively engaged with students
Maintains class control
Promotes high levels of reaching intended outcomes
Movement assessment Coach identifies which children are to be assessed
Accurately uses assessment criteria
Affords repeated opportunities for assessment
Child Engagement All children are actively participating, little wandering or off task
behaviours
Children are watching and listening when Coach is instructing
Children are focusing their attention on the task and attempting the
task as described by the teacher
Children show enthusiasm for the activity tasks
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0253747.t001
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Outcomes
Movement competence. The primary outcome of the RCT is to improve children’s CMS
as a result of exposure to a MOGBA program, specifically created for this study. The Dragon
Challenge [17] movement assessment protocol will be used to observe and assess the move-
ment competence of children.
Physical fitness. A composite secondary outcome of children’s physical fitness will be
measured using a standing long jump, plank and height. Standing long jump will be assessed
by following the guidance provided in the Assessment of Physical Activity [42] manual. Stand-
ing long jump will be scaled by height resulting in a percent of standing height jumped. The
plank protocol requires participants to maintain a static prone position with only forearms
and toes touching the ground [43]. Participants will be asked to keep their feet together with
toes curled under the feet, elbows forearm distance apart, and hands clasped together against
the floor mat. Participants will be asked to maintain eye contact with their hands, a neutral
spine, and a straight line from head to ankles. The child will be given one 5-s practice trial, dur-
ing which the examiner will instruct the child to adopt the proper position, followed by a 25-s
period of rest. The test will begin when the participant demonstrates the correct position; a
stopwatch will be started. Participants will be allowed to deviate from the correct position once
and can continue the test if they immediately resume the correct starting position within 3 sec-
onds. The test will be terminated on the second deviation from the correct position or if the
participant did not return to the correct position after the first warning; the stopwatch will be
stopped and the time taken on the test will be recorded as the test score for the plank. Only
one trial of the plank will be allowed.
Height will be measured with participants barefoot and in physical education clothes. Height
will be assessed using a Leicester Height Measure (Type Seca; Birmingham, UK; range 14 to 207
cm). Instruments will be calibrated to ensure accurate measures. Additionally, sitting height will
be assessed with the participant sitting on the box with his or her back and buttocks to the back-
board of the stadiometer, and with his or her head in the Franckfort horizontal plane [44].
MVPA and sedentariness. To examine if MOGBA has an in-program effect on the amount
of MVPA students are engaged in at school, in-school MVPA will be measured using ActiGraph
GT3X+, wGT3X-BT or Axivity AX3 accelerometers worn on the wrist as part of a 5-day in-school
protocol at baseline and between weeks 7–9 of the intervention period. Accelerometers will be
fitted by the classroom teacher at the beginning of each school day (~9am), with the devices
removed at the end of the school day (~3pm). Additionally, to investigate if MOGBA has an effect
on MVPA during PE lessons, analysis will be performed for the specific session times (2 x 45–60
minutes) in which physical education (control) or MOGBA (intervention) is undertaken.
Accelerometer data are downloaded in raw format using Actilife Software (version 6.13.3)
and processed in R (http://cran.r-project.org/) using the software package GGIR [45]. Data
extracted between the first midnight and the last midnight are retained for the analysis. Non-
wear time is classified within a 60 min time window if for at least two out of the three axes, the
standard deviation was less than 13 mg and the value range is less than 50 mg [46]. Data are
reduced by calculating the average gravity-based acceleration units (g) per 1-s epoch, with
daily time spent in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) determined using the sum
of epochs averaging above 201 mg [47]. The average minutes spent in MVPA per day and aver-
age daily wear time is computed using data from each participant’s valid days. A valid day is
defined as�5h on [48], with participants included in the analysis if they have data for at least 4
valid days [49].
Game and physical self-perceptions. An individual’s levels of perceived and actual physi-
cal competence have differing effects on their levels of motivation in a physical domain.
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Among children, perceived competence appears to affect motivation towards PA more than
actual competence [50], and perceived competence appears to mediate the relationship
between actual motor skill competence and PA levels [51, 52].
Children in most countries are exposed to increasing levels of game play and team sports as
part of the school curriculum from ages 9–12 years. Given the positive relationship between
motor-skill competence [7, 46, 53] and game play competence [7], assessment of changes in
perceived physical competence and specific game-play competence appear relevant within an
intervention designed to improve both.
The Game play perception profile (GPPP) is used to assess self-perception of perceptual-
cognitive related game play among upper elementary school children. The GPPP measures
two distinct factors using a four-point scale (Strongly Disagree—Strongly Agree): i) game-play
perception–five items reflecting ability across game themes, and ii) game self-perception–four
items reflecting abilities in relation to others. The instrument displays acceptable item distribu-
tion, item total correlations (>.30) and internal reliability (α = .84 & .85). Change in mean
(< 5%) and ICC (.81 & .81) indicate the sub-scales display high levels of test-retest reliability,
with face validity (proportion of correctly identified question themes) above 80% for all items
and sub-scales. The validity of this measure will be further tested in the recruited cohort using
confirmatory factor analysis of the underlying factor structure. Children’s physical self-percep-
tion will also be measured using an adaptation of Harter’s physical self-perception scale [54].
Six items are framed as either/or statements using a two-point scale on either side of the state-
ment (Really true for me, sort of true for me).
Statistical analyses
This trial aims to examine whether MOGBA (a) improves children’s movement competence
(Dragon Challenge); (b) increases MVPA during PE lessons (acceleromters), (c) reduces sed-
entary time both in school and outside of school (accelerometers) (d), improves physical fit-
ness (plank and standing long jump), (e) improves self-perceptions of game and physical
competence (Game Play Perception Profile). We hypothesize that children in the MOGBA
intervention, compared to those in the control group, will display more favorable changes in
these variables identified above.
Statistical analyses of the primary and secondary outcomes will be conducted with linear
mixed models using IBM PASW Statistics 25 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL) software. Impacts are
estimated using an intention-to-treat (ITT) approach, with alpha levels set at p< 0.05. Linear
mixed models will be fitted to compare continuous outcomes. Group, time, and group-by-
time interaction will be assessed as fixed effects within the model, with covariates of gender
and year level also included as fixed effects. The school a student belongs to and the research
site will be included as a random intercepts within the model to account for the multi-level
nature of the data, and subject (student ID) will be included as a random intercept to model
repeated measures at the individual level. Differences of means and 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) will be determined using the linear mixed models. If the variables used for secondary
outcomes (questionnaires) fail tests of multivariate normality, non-parametric methods will be
utilised, or the variables for use in the linear models will be an individual’s factor score from
a confirmatory factor analysis of the scales with the appropriate estimator chosen given the
non/normal nature of the data.
Discussion
In this paper, we presented the rationale and study protocol for a cluster RCT of the MOGBA
intervention. To the authors’ knowledge, MOGBA is the first CMS intervention for children
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aged 8–12 years in multiple sport settings. MOGBA is also the first intervention that combines
delivery and movement competence assessment protocols as well as conducting the assessment
within a game situation. Through the establishment of a global RCT, we can begin to assess the
effectiveness of MOGBA in affecting children’s movement competence, PA and self-percep-
tions across countries.
Evidence suggests that children are not achieving average levels of movement competence,
globally [55] and within the targeted countries within this intervention (England: [15]; Ireland:
[56]; Australia: [57]). Evidence also suggests that children are dropping out of organized sport
at an unprecedented rate [58, 59]. The reasons for this dropout are varied and complex and
include early specialization, in which a child pursues one sport and/or quits other sports to
pursue one sport, which favors the development of technical skills in one sport [60]. Other fac-
tors involve a loss of focus on fun and an overemphasis on technical and tactical aspects of the
game [61]. Our ability to provide positive and supportive bridging experiences for children to
continue to develop their movement competence from Fundamental to Complex movement
stages seems critical in providing the platform necessary for lifelong participation in sport and
physical activity.
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